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we are pleased to offer this spacious detached family home which
is approached towards the end of this quiet close to a secluded

front garden past the remote control operated wrought iron gates.
this family home benefits from five bedrooms, a detached

double garage and a swimming pool.

6 Corscombe Close
Kingston Hill, Surrey, KT2 7JS



Location
corscombe close is situated on the brow of Kingston Hill and is 
within walking distance of ladderstile ride pedestrian access to 
the royal richmond Park, an area of outstanding beauty. Providing 
a picturesque setting in which to picnic, go horse riding, jogging or 
just take a leisurely walk. theatres at richmond and wimbledon 
are also popular alternatives to the west end together with an 
excellent choice of restaurants. there are also numerous schools 
for all ages, Private, state and a variety of international schools. 
the immediate area offers a wide range of recreational facilities 
including boating on the river thames, Polo at Ham, Golf at 
coombe Hill, coombe wood and the royal wimbledon golf 
courses. the roehampton and david lloyd tennis and sports 
clubs are nearby as is the all england lawn tennis club. there is 
racing at sandown, Kempton, ascot and windsor.

The Property
as one approaches the house past the wrought iron gates with an 
entry phone system across the rustic mono block paved forecourt 
surrounded by mature trees and bushes one is led into a courtyard 
under an old wisteria to the front door. the courtyard leads to a 
covered porch to part leaded glazed front door and side panels 
to the…
entrance Hall   inset tread mat, double radiator panel, built-in cloaks 
cupboard, coving, entry phone, under stairs cupboard housing the 
consumer board and electric meters and gas fired boiler, recessed 
spotlights, smoke alarm, Georgian glazed doors to…

drawing room   19’10” x 14’ (6.05m x 4.25m) with a south/westerly 
aspect to the front garden, double glazed sliding patio doors, side 
windows, two double radiator panels, coving, recessed spotlights, 
built-in range of Hulsta units offering a range of shelving and base 
cupboards to either side of the recessed fireplace which has a gas 
coal effect.

Playroom   14’ x 7’9” (4.25m x 2.35m) side aspect, two single radiator 
panels, coving, recessed low voltage spotlights.

dining room   14’9” x 13’ (4.50m x 3.95m) double aspect views with 
double glazed French windows to the rear garden, double radiator 
panel, coving, recessed low voltage lights, a further set of double 
glazed doors to the…
study   11’2” x 8’ (3.40m x 2.45m) double aspect views of the rear 
garden, double radiator panel, vaulted ceiling, adjustable low 
voltage lights, marble work surface with base cupboards below 
and incorporating a desk with base drawers.

Guest cloakroom   modern white suite comprising low level wc and 
circular wash hand basin with chrome stand and mixer tap with mirror 
above, Granite tiled floor, half tiled walls with granite sill and mantle, 
chrome heater, coving, recessed low voltage lights.

Kitchen/breakfast room   22’10” x 12’10” (6.95m x 3.90m) ‘siematic’ 
range of wall and base units with solid granite work surface with three 
inset stainless steel sinks and two mixer taps with two waste disposal 
units. the range of built-in appliances comprise of miele two self-
cleaning ovens, miele microwave, integrated upright liebherr fridge 
and Hotpoint freezer, free standing Hoover dishwasher, neFF four 
ring ceramic hob with imperial stainless steel hob above. encased 
radiator panel, granite splash back, amtico tiled flooring, glazed doors 
to conservatory, coving and recessed low voltage lights.

Utility room   13’3” x 4’7” (4.50m x 1.40m) range of wall and base 
units with laminate work surface and ceramic tiled splash back, 
amtico tiled floor, stainless steel sink and drainer, double radiator 
panel, whirlpool american washing machine and tumble dryer, 
views to the front, half glazed door leading to the rear garden, coving, 

‘domextra’ water softener.

Accommodation Comprises
entrance Hall | drawing room | dining room | Play room

study | Guest cloakroom | Kitchen/breakfast room | Utility room
conservatory | master bedroom with dressing room & en suite 

bathroom | Four further bedrooms | Family bathroom
separate cloakroom

Amenities Include
Gas Fired central Heating & Hot water | detached double Garage

double Glazed windows | Front & rear Gardens
outdoor swimming Pool | Pool House with shower

room & cloakroom | secure Forecourt Parking

6 Corscombe Close
Kingston Hill, Surrey, KT2 7JS



conservatory  18’ x 12’4” (5.50m x 3.75m) built by the renowned 
double glazing specialist ‘anglian’ in UPVc with French windows to 
rear garden, two electric dimplex heaters, ample power points, tV 
point, low voltage lights.

From the entrance Hall is an easy rising staircase with balustrade 
leading to…

First Floor
landing   window to front, service hatch to the loft, single radiator 
panel, recessed low voltage lights, built-in linen cupboard housing 
the hot water cylinder with immersion heater and entry phone.

master bedroom   19’10” x 14’>11’ (6.05m x 4.25m>3.35m) superb 
views of the front garden and swimming pool with a south/westerly 
aspect, double radiator panel, coving, low voltage lights, through to…
dressing room   Four double and one single floor to ceiling built-in 
wardrobes, coving, recessed low voltage lights, door to…
en suite bathroom   ‘cesame’ white bathroom suite comprising 
granite tiled panelled bath with mixer taps and telescopic shower 
handle, bidet, low level w.c. with concealed cistern, ‘His & Hers’ 
counter sunk wash hand basins with mixer taps inset into a granite 
surface with base cupboards, two mirror fronted medicine cupboards 
with lights above with glass shelves in between and granite tiled 
enclosed shower cubicle with shower head and body jets. Granite 
tiled floor and half tiled walls, coving, recessed low voltage lights 
and white ladder rack heated towel rail.

Family bathroom   ‘cesame’ white bathroom suite comprising granite 
tiled bath with mixer taps and hand shower attachment, low level 
wc with concealed cistern, counter sunk wash hand basin with 
mixer tap inset into granite work surface with cupboard below and 
tiled enclosed glazed shower cubicle with aqualisa control. Granite 
tiled floor and fully tiled walls, recessed low voltage lights and white 
ladder rack heated towel rail.

separate cloakroom   low level wc with concealed cistern and 
counter sunk wash hand basin with mixer tap inset into granite surface 
with cupboard below. Granite tiled floor, recessed low voltage lights 
and white ladder rack heated towel rail.

bedroom two   13’3” x 13’ (4.05m x 3.95m) rear aspect, two radiator 
panels, coving, low voltage lights.

bedroom three   13’ x 10’10” (3.95m x 3.30m) double aspect views 
to the front and rear gardens, wall of built-in cupboards with base 
drawers, shelving, desk and mirrors, further cupboards to bed area, 
two single radiator panels, coving and low voltage lights.

bedroom Four & Five   18’3” x 9’6” (5.55m x 2.90m) arranged as one 
suite with two doors to inner hallway, two single radiator panels, 
rear view, dado rail, coving, low voltage lights and built-in desk 
with shelving.

inner Hall  Views to the front, radiator panel, low voltage lighting.

outside
Front Garden   63’4” x 30’6” (19.30m x 9.30m) mono block paved 
rear terrace, mainly laid to lawn, wrought iron railings and gate to…
swimming Pool area   crazy paved surround to heated swimming 
pool with winter cover.
Pool House  Fully tiled walls and floor, wet shower with electric 
control, separate wc area.
Plant room   Gas fired boiler, filtration equipment and fuse board.

inner courtyard   spot lights, door to garage, hanging baskets, access 
to rear garden, irrigation pipes and bin area.

rear Garden   29’2” x 59’ (8.90m x 18.00m) mainly laid to lawn, part 
fenced, part walled surround, mono block paved terrace, outside 
spotlights.

double Garage   17’10” x 17’9” (5.45m x 5.40m) two up and over 
remote control operated doors.



6 Corscombe Close
Kingston Hill

2,685 SQ.FT / 249.4 SQ.M
Plus Garage 317 SQ.FT

Terms
Tenure   Freehold
Local Authority   royal borough of Kingston upon thames
Council Tax Banding   H
EPC Rating   e

note: consumer Protection from Unfair trading regulations. no warranty is given concerning this property, 
its fittings, equipment or appliances as they have not been tested by the Vendors’ agents. measurements 
are approximate and no responsibility is taken for any error or mis-statement in these particulars which 
do not constitute an offer or contract. no representation or warranty whatever is made or given either 
during negotiations, in particular or elsewhere. no part of this publication may be reproduced in any form 
without prior written permission of coombe residential ltd. all rights reserved.




